University Elementary
Monday Minute - October 17, 2022
1. Report Cards - Oct. 21st, Oct. 25th
2. Covid Boosters Rescheduled
3. Anti-Bullying Month - Wednesday Theme Day
4. AM and PM Car Traffic
5. Student ID Cards
6. Fall Campaign
7. PTO Skate Night Friday
8. Picture Retake Day - Nov. 4th
9. PTO Dining for Dollars - Oct. 18th
10. IU Concessions - Volunteers Needed
11. 2022-2023 MCCSC Calendar
12. October Lunch Menu

1. Report Cards will be sent home on Friday, Oct. 21st for students in grades
PK-4th and 6th. 5th grade report cards will come home the following Tuesday,
Oct. 25th due to 5th grade being at Bradford Woods Oct. 19th-21st. Please sign
and return the report card envelope to your child’s teachers once you have
reviewed the report card and all other contents that may be included.
2. Today, students that signed up got their flu shots from the health department.
They did NOT give the covid booster shots to children ages 11 or younger, if you
signed up for that shot. This is being rescheduled. Please look for upcoming
information. If your child did sign up, and was 12 years old, they did receive the
covid booster today.
3. October is Anti-Bullying Month. Each week, we have a theme day. This
Wednesday, we will “Stand United Against Bullying.” Everyone is invited to wear
orange.
4. Friendly reminder, please use the City Church for car rider traffic in the morning
and afternoon to help keep our line organized. More importantly, by waiting in
line, it allows traffic to flow on Russell Rd. in the morning and afternoon. We

have had a couple buses held up on Russell Rd. due to cars not using the line in
City Church. Thanks for your cooperation.
5. You should have received an email from MCCSC last week about student ID
cards that will be handed out to all students this week. Please see the email for
specific information about these IDs including how students can scan onto the
bus to help you track their location while riding. Please note, we are not requiring
students to scan their IDs each day on the bus, so if you want to track your child,
you will need to have this conversation with them.
6. The Fall Campaign is going great! Over 40% of the students have returned their
forms so far. The Fall Campaign is our biggest fundraiser of the year - please
consider making a donation. Additional forms are available in the main office.
7. PTO Skate Night is back! We will hold our first skate night this Friday from
6:00-8:00 at Western Skateland. Admission is $5/person.
8. Picture Retake Day is Friday, November 4th. Any students that did not get their
picture taken will have it taken AND any students that would like their picture
retaken may have it done as well.
9. Our next PTO Dining for Dollars is Tuesday, October 18th. Stop by Panera
Bread at 2748 E. 3rd St. on October 18th from 4-8 pm for dinner or just a snack
and 20% of your purchase price will go back to University PTO! Even better,
order online anytime that day and use code FUND4U to support University! Give
them a paper copy of the attached flyer or show them the digital copy on your
phone to ensure that your purchase goes to support UES PTO. Thank you for
supporting UES PTO!
10. Volunteers are still needed for IU Football Concessions. See the Sign Up link for
details and contact universitypto@outlook.com with questions.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094da8ab22a4f49-iuconcession
11. Please access the 2022-2023 MCCSC Calendar for important district dates
including breaks, end of reporting periods, and holidays.
12. Access the October lunch menu here.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL MISSION
We at University Elementary School work together to encourage our students to become inquiring,
reflective learners who value others in an inclusive community and around the world.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL VISION
Preparing students for positive action in a Global Community.
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